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According to a new report by the International Alliance for Intellectual Property Rights (Alianza
Internacional de la Propiedad Intelectual), the US loses US$660 million per year in unauthorized
copying of entertainment industry software in Latin America, including films, videos, books, music
cassettes, and compact discs. The US film industry suffers particularly heavy losses from video
piracy and illegal tapping of the cable television industry. In Central America, the report claims
that the "entire" video caseate market is supplied by unauthorized copies. Guatemala is the largest
of the cable television pirates. Guatemalan firms pick up television signals via satellite and then
retransmit them without proper authorization to about 300,000 local cable subscribers. To date, the
US has attempted to curb illegal sales by threatening to eliminate special trade privileges for those
governments which refuse to crack down on bootleggers. For example, under threats to exclude
Guatemala from the US's Generalized System of Preferences (GSP), the Guatemalan government
passed a new law in mid-1992 that if enforced would require all local cable companies to apply
for appropriate retransmitting licenses from US firms. In addition, the US is pushing to conclude
clauses in the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) that would commit all GATT
members to respect intellectual property rights. (Source: Notimex, 02/23/93)
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